
David Garrick Papers, Hereford Museum 

Accession number:  1992-24/39a/g 

Description: Sheet of paper, watermarked ‘ES 1820’ with a fleur-de-lys. Letter from T. 

Carr to [Mr Beltz?] 1 April 1823 

 

Transcript:   Dear Sir, 

   I suspect that Mr. Deane has not apprised you of my having put an End to 

all further interference of his on the part of the Trust last Saturday, when I required him 

to make up and let me have all his Accounts that these might be settled. And as I must 

be prepared to meet the master next Tuesday I requested every thing might be 

delivered in this week, and having [----] informed me he should be pressed to do so, as 

tomorrow I hope he will comply. Until he has delivered in the inventories of the Effects 

of every description, it will be premature to make arrangements with Mr. Christie and 

Mr. Burell, and I propose, as soon as Mr Dean hands over the inventories to have 

Meeting with those gentlemen, along with you and perhaps it will be a good 

opportunity to get Mr. Christie to meet us at Hampton next  Monday , when Mr. 

Dowdeswell will be there. I shall send to Mr. Christie and prepare him. 

  I have thought it right to express what I have about Mr. Dean, as I believe he will 

endeavour to continue his interference in the Trust affairs, if not guarded against & this 

will be attended with an Expence which the Master will not Sanction, after the 

intimation I gave him last Saturday. 

  If the weather continues fine, I should think you and Mr. Rackett might go to 

Hampton on Saturday afternoon and remain ‘till Monday in which case Mrs Carr and I 

would meet you there on Saturday, and I would desire Mrs Wallin to make preparation. 

We could then arrange matters for Mr. & Mrs. Dowdeswell on Monday. 

    I am dear Sir yours most truly 

     T. Carr 

 John Street 

 Tuesday 1st April 1823 

Notes: 

Mr. Burrell 
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Mr & Mrs Carr: Thomas Carr, Mrs’ Garrick’s solicitor; his wife was a close friend of hers. 

After Mrs Garrick’s death he bought the Hampton house estate and put it 

in repair. 

 Richmond Libraries Local Studies Collection ‘local_history_garricks_villa.pdf’. p.5 

Mr Christie: 

Mr Dean: James Dean, agent to the Garrick Trustees,  34 Tavistock St., Covent Garden, see 

1992-24/39e/d 

Mr Dowdeswell 

Mrs Wallin 


